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COIEÏ’S MEN STEAL A TRAIN PROPOSAL TO BEHEAD BOSS
t

Huron In faro, of n .ho,tar ....on for de.r MCBUEUEO BIB BnOTHBB-lX.l.A*. 
•hooting than that fixed by the bill, was 0bO|ie<| mm to i>e»ui Trying to Take III* 
defeated and the bill was passed by the iuroirer Away.
°°m To“',;o„ol Tli.lr Own Elation.. Kesscausk. Me., April 2.j.-W Kim-

Ju.t befor. «cm. Mr. B.lfour, chairman ^‘XgX'd.ath’ofl.l’. brother-in-law, 
of Select Cummlttre. appointed to coneider Albert L “ yurühum. The Utter did not 
Mr.; Conn.ee’. tkparate Sobool WI,Jbear a good reputation, and .ome time ago 
ed the report of !.. committee lbe on y hj$ 1#f f|m „„ ecei,unt of hi. abuse, 
amendment which.Sect, the | u-iwrt oft he d ullv, wkh her brother, Vlr.
bill I. ono proriding that i.a*...I of MhMd R| w, ye„terday Burnhem went toKim-
trustee election, being held by the clerk of  ̂ , „t ft0 0, ox,cation, a. he
the municipality they should be he by h<u| d rl.„,.te(lly before, and threatened
officer, appointed by the b .ardand the l0 ,hoot hl, wtf,., flourishing a revolver. K.m 
return, made to the secretary-treasurer of , |w|1 ,m(lenook lo wru„t tll* revolver from 
t,,y hoard. ...___________ the infuriated man. in ilie sculH'» Kimball

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.
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HELP WANTED.
....... ............................

,roœ

—. » ....................................... .....................

IxRUU CLKBK-AT ONCE, WELL BKCOM- 
if mended. SW College.

<* I
AND

AND ABOLISH TDK OFFICE ON MIN- 
ISt EH ON B DUO A T ION,

BOO ON HOGAN'S AKUX NVUSVBD BY 
JB HAH8IIAIB. SAFE DEPOSITWANTED.

XirANTED-LAUY OK REFINEMENT, NOT 
▼V over 80 years of age, to act a» maid to 

Mrs Oen. Tom Thumb. Enquire at Academy of 
Music between i and 8 o’clock to-day. Edward 
Mozart, manager. ,«
\\TANTEL) - LaDY MANIAT THAT CAN 
yV fins, to travel with th« Mrs Gen. Tom 

Thumb VompsOy. Call at Academy of Music 
between 4 and 3 p.m. to-day. Edward Mozart, 
Manager.__________________ ._____________ __
NirANTK.I,-SUMMER COTTAGE AT LIA 1,11 Y 
W Bauch or Centre leland. Apply, elating 

term. Box 63 World.

t- VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-eta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special ■ 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

articles for sale
........»...........................-......—;..................;............. ""
vldcerllaemenle under thie head a rent a toord.
AifaTERPROorçoatsand ùmbbellasj 
\V hate and men'» furnishing.. Special II» 

kulklo.w at 76c. new aprtng good• cheap at
Dixon ». 66 Kin_______________
T A DIES' TAIL';» MADEGARMENTSIN ALL 
I j ibe laleet ,iyl at Cornwell a 163 «Jueen 
».,v 146

A Train on the Njurtli.ru PaclUo aelsed by 
lbe Indueirlat Commonweal»»—Flee 
Hundred Pedeirel Iroope Ordered Out 
— Mar.hnl. Attempt to Unite Arreetn, 
But Are Ouliinmbered.

Mr, Meredith Clelmt That George Wash. 
Ingtan le a Politician Plret and Fore, 
inoet, nnd the Experiment of n Kolluenl 
H.n,I Not Moving Proven n gucce.e a 
iTiling» -huuld b» Med».

I

\

Little Bock, Ark., April 28—Judge r , ,irio L,g
Henry C. Caldwell thie evening received a m t0 Mr
telegram from Judge Sanborn at 8u Paul tlmL Hmiee go Into oomm.tiu.oof supply, 
giving particulars of the seizure of a train jj • white moved that the educational 
on the Northern Pacific by the Industrial effeirl o{ tbe province should not be under 
army. Judge Sanborn itatM that similar s political bead, and that the office of 
•‘armies'' are now located at several other Minister of Education should be abolished, 
town» on the line of the Northern Paoifio Hj, remar|„ were very brief, and «imply 
ami close» by staling that traffic and noD,j,tej in emphasizing the view» em- 
business on the road is in a conluaed state in lhe amendment.
owing to the danger involved. Mr. Bom, In reply, was even shorter,

An order be«n ‘““•f ^ J U ..yipg j„ a eentence or two tliat there wa.
Deputy^Martha I V.n.o’n to .wear in a eulti no need for diecueeion on the enbjtot. 
eient force of deputies to guard the train* Then the leader of the Opposition foi - 
of the Northern Pacific from seizure bÿ the lowed, making the point that the 
commonweal»». Thie action wae taken appointment of a political 
because of a report that a concerted move- |,ter of Kducalionwae merely experi
ment was on foot to seize trains at Spokane, mental and the experiment had not been a 
Seattle and Tacoma. succsm. Mr. Rose, he raid, was a poll-

Hogan’» army of Coxeyitee from Butte, tUilan first and foremost and the fact that 
Mont., that left Livingston, Mont., last he wae so necesearily led to attack* on the 
night with a stolen train, reached Colum- department which perliape would other- 
bus, 50 miles this tide of Livingtton, and wise not be made.
went into camp, spending the night there. an Experiment, Held Sir Oliver.
StiM.UrZl'ïftortlîï runawaye'and’uver- Sir Olir.r did not admit that veering the 

took the stolen train at Colombo, to-day. control of the department in a member of 
When the 75 deputiM reached Colum- the Cabinet wae an experiment, and blamed 
bua and discovered the 500 Coxey- the Opposition for trying to make politictl 
ltee, who are mostly hardy miner», capital out of everything that occurred In 
reckless of the coneequencee and determined the department.
to proceed they found their authority wae Meiers. Clancy and Tait having spoken, 
ae little regarded as their force wae ineulii- the former for and the latter against the 
,lient» The Northern Pacific official* were amendment, the amendment wae put and 
advised of thie position and they ordered defeated by a straight party vote of 27 
that no attempt be made to atop the train yeas to 4Ô nays, Mr. Mcvallum voted with 
at Columbus, and it again started from tlie Opposition and Mr. McNaughton with 
there, coming this way. It wa* decided to the Uovernment.
attempt to stop the train and seize the men In committee of supply the first item 

-before reaching MlUe City. Fort Keough taken up wes that of 8104,370.00 for 
is near that city and troop» have been colonization road*. The item passed, 
ordered to «size the train on its arrival Mr onnine*’. siren* Language.
tbeWA.HI,0TCN, April 25.-The strong
hand of the National Government at last amount voted to Crown Lind agents, 
has been extended to check in their mad 
career theJawleee mob of Coxeyitee which 
have seized upon a train on the Northern 
Pacific Road at Butte, Mont., and have 
started eastward. Thie morning Colonel 
Hwayne, who is in command of the depart
ment at Dakota, in the absence in Kurone , 
of General Merritt, wae instructed by tele-

iv »v*ning
CASES FOR The Company also rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prloss varying from SB to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24

4JECOND-HAND TYKE 
O sale- Apply at lbe
k, Yonxe-slrrot- __________ __

la. Tills valÛëTn vvati.R-la&SV:
JïïTÏÏnS.k"Su“onhr

_66 sad ST Klug west, i •all anyway-

lost control of his temuoi, and grasping 
Burnham’s throat choked him to death. 
The neighbors were summoned to separate 
the men. Kimball «ays he did not realize 
that Burnham wae dead until the neigh
bor» rushed iu and told him 'to relax lue 
clutch.

iBernhardt'* Extravagance.
Surah Bernhardt, us everyone knows, 

is u spendthrift, mid lias not kept one 
penny of the million» which site tins 
earned in lier marvellous career, nor 
doe* she spare anything now ; lhe fact 
Is, she cannot do so. The other day, 
as I was talking to her in a room com
municating with the dining room in her 
hotel in the Boulevard Peieire, I heard 
the voice of a child, which, to *uy the 
truth, was ii very cross mid naughty 
voice. "My little devil of a grand- 
daughter, ’ said Sarah, with a sort of Umt Kiwdlliy_
boasting smile. You heur I 1 am atnlaod Tuesday, had been iliechsrged 

ranUmother, tliougli I do not , f(ir ,||,h„neelv. The ri»wipapci he
it 1 she is thorongnly spoil- (JW||eil ||$ (iai| 10;d under mortgage, but 

ed, but so pretty ! 'D<jee » he b « |md been obliged to take it back owing tot
with you . 1 uske«l. No, slio otjlj the inability of the purchaser to meet hi»

every day for her monk wall !. Uym<fnlll There were three stoves to be 
lier parente, and I have extra coargo [04,d ef,er in the ragielrv office, and lie 
of her—of thorn ull, slie went on laugh- C0ll,i||ei.ed that he charged n fair propor- 
iug, "because, you. see, my money must tinn llle lime of too men he employed to 
go/’ and she raised her long, t in ,xpeil„,. I„ Atkins’ case lie charged
hands against the light, to show mi. that, o01.lhiril of ],,, lilnn to ,,|le regietry office, 
lietween vnch of lier tupef flngeis w.is .t whicn be llimight wu« reasonable. He 
wide opening—"H must P»** Eiirontfls h, faot peU it, but wae under

Ksstiasstisarjs: . . . . . .
tore, 1 linve urrunged things in this Having NtifT"r*d over two year* with constlpa- 
whv : Maurice’s wife. Princess Jabu- tion, nmi iha uoe?or< not having hnipna nie, I 
otmvski, bus brought him 4U.0VU ,nu.es ; ,‘oDy
a year, and I will not have liivin loticii r,.(.ommrnd It for wick luwlachc. Ethel U 
this income, but it must accumulate and nulosv, Lakevlew, t)nt.

ESEFSvSH... ââœîs-,
nil their expense» and liave tlieir bill» next when Mesers. Silver & Smith nill sell a 
sent to me. Tills is so much eared out1 liendemne pair of brown lier»»», the property 
of the fire.”—Chicago Post. of Mr» CowthiA, Rosedsle. wbo Is soi nil

nbiond for tbe Miniir.er. There will also ho 
sold sever»! handsome turnouts, Hie property 
of parties having no further us* for them. 
Sec next Saturday's pipers for complet* I let. 
Purchasers may rely oil every article offered 
at till» sale being sold, as no on trie» will tie 
received unies» for absolute sale.

flit In diseases are more or less directly oc- 
cnslooed by lied bleed. 11B.II. cures the follow- 
eg skin diseases: Mhlegles, erysipelas, itching, 

i ashnees, salt rheum scald head, erupt lone, 
pimples, blotches by removing all l.npurllM 
from the blood from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
mUOMAS MÜLBOONËY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House) bas opened » cigar and 

tooscco business «I No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Ubolceet brands 
of tobaccos end cigars, a call solicited, ecl-7

y

hr, Mallory In ll»lm<t»l.
Dr. Mallory, regieirar of Kiet Northum

berland, wae board by the Public Accounts 
Committee yesterday iu answer to the 
charges brought against him. He stated 

one of the witnesses ex-

LOST.
WILL NOT BUY A ‘6TKAMK1VT U6T-ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 

1 j ring. Reward at 338 Yooge-str—U J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.The Purchase of a Strom Wire Kaglue By 
the UUW Voted Down 

lo Committee,
Chairman Stewart yesterday afternoon 

read a letter to the Fire and Light Commit
tee urging the necessity of the city pur
chasing a steam fire engine. That such an 
engine is an absolute necessity was made 
plain by tbe firs in the Globe Clothing Store 
Sunday morning. If this fire had gained 
headway the damage done would doubtless 
have been large,as owing to the break in tbe 
water main there wae no water pressure. 
It ie just in cases like this where » 
••steamer'’ will pay for itself at one fire.

Aid. McMurrich wae asked to use hie 
best endeavors to get a sufficient sum 
placed in the estimate» for the pnrohaee 
of an engine.

A number of application» for poiitloni on 
the brigade were filed.

A number of petitions for new gas and 
electric lights in various parte of the oily 
were referred to Secretary McGowan to re
port upon.

Recommendations from tbe secretary for 
a number of new light* were adopted.

At the meeting of the Executive subse
quently, Aid. McMurrich stated that he 
had been requested by the Fir# and Light 
Committee to ask that the 8S000 that had 
been struck out of tbe estimate» for a steam 
fire engine be reinstated. Hie motion to 
that effect was lost, Aid. Lamb being his 
only eupporter. ____________

1*0 King street east. M ill-
look

PERSONAL.______ ________
ÂnVE' wi*E O.NE DOLLAR PER UAL- 

Ion. Direct Importer of fine wine* stc. 
Vardon, M3 Queen west TeL 2184. Let Us 

Show You 
Diamonds

K conies

iBUSINESS CARDS, 

retell only. Fred Bole, proprietor.____________

ART.___________ _______

j. 'SJuS’teJSfc °pL«
btudlo 81 Klag-etreet east.

o o We buy direct from 
o o the cutters In Amster- 
o o dam.
o o We select them per- 
o o serially. There is no 
oo duty on them coming 
o o Into Canada, 
o o We mount them In 
o o the dalntest designs 
o o —sometimes original, 
oo sometimes copied 
o o from the newest we 
oo can find In Europe or 
o o America.

OPTICIANS.
MY

*»»#-»»-#»'»»*»^»»'»^se'*e,*e'*

removed lo SIS Y cage-street, corner of Albert, 
tbe trade supplied.

!

DENTISTRY. .Fans of lbe Orient.
Ill no other part of the world is the 

fan an article uf so great importunée n* 
in tlie eust ; this is not alone duo to lhe 
climate, which makes It a necessity for 
••cooling the uir,” but to tlie especi.il 
significance attached lo It as a symbol of 
authority, and iu some cases »• an em
blem of royalty.

The origin of the open fan, which the 
Japanese call uchiwa and the Chinese 
shall, is lost iu tlie mist* of antiquity. 
The Chinese claim that it was brought 
into use in the Celestial Empire by a 
ruler who came to the Mrag.-u Throne 
B.C. 2097. Where it came from they do 
not elate, but we find it mentioned in the 
literature of tlie ancient Assyrians and 
Egyptians, mid specimen, have been 
exhumed from their buried city. Tlie 
early Greeks must have been accustom
ed to it* use, as we find various repre
sentation* belonging to them. Historians 
disagree as to it* origin, us well as to the 
date lhereof. Some claim that tlie wings 
and tails of birds made tlie first fan* ; 
others tliat tlie leaves of tree* formed the 
original cooling apparatus Featner fans 
are certainly of ancient dale, but it is 
not at all improbable tliat Ere, whose 
inventive genius fashioned gown* of fig- 
leaves, made use of tlie broad leaf of tlie 
palm for "moving the uir and cooling 
herself.”—Laura B. Starr, iu April 
Uud'.y’i. ______________________ -

MEXICO NHIUTINO NOB SIL F Nil.

High Dalles Proposed on Goods From
Countries With a Gold atomlard.

Mexico City, Mex., April 25 —It is stat
ed that a retaliatory ineaeura is being con
sidered by the Mexican Government against 
tbe United Slate*, England and other coun
tries whose legislative attitude lia» been in 
opposition to silver. The plan ie to increase 
Mexican Import duties 25 per cent. The 
view taken ie that the nations having trade 
with Mexico muet cease their monometallic 
standard if they would have dealings with 
Mexico, and having been instrumental in 
the present depreciation of silver money 
and values ot the country they muet now 
pay a part at least of the lose so sustained 
by Mexico. A strong combination of Mexi
can and the central and southern republic* 
ie a possible outgrowth of the agitation.

THE KEF V H CIC AN FI. AT NO KM

Ae Kedoreed la Indiana rarer» lhe Silver 
Cenntrle»,

lNDMflAPOl.nl, Ind., April 25. —The Re
publican State Convention opened here to
day with the largest representation of Re
publican» that has been brought together in 
Indiana since the war. The platform of 
the convention uphold» tbe doctrine of pro
tection and reciprifeily; denounce* the at 
tempt of a Democratic C,agrees to desi rov 
ths American industrial svstem: advocates 
a currency of gold, silver and 
paper, readily convertible, at a fixed 
standard of value, nod completely under 
national control; favors the imposition 
of increased tariff duties upon the imports 
from all countries which oppose the coinage 
of silver, upon a basis to be determined by 
an international convention for such pur 
poses, and demands more stringent iinmi 
gration laws.

Ex-President Harrieon addressed the con
vention, stating that the country was 
awaksning to the fact that the restoration 
of the Republican principles ot Government 
was essential to the prosperity and happi
ness of the people._______________

...... »'•

S
marriage licenses.

............... .................-............ -g—""••«eïT/ïw
J. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licensee, I Teronto-etreet Ifealnge, MS

The debate dragged wearily on for eome 
time in the time-honored rat of coloniz
ation road expenditure, Mr. Campbell of 
Algoina charging tbe Government with 
wastefulness. He referred to Mr. Uonmee 
as interested in a road bonuted by the 
Government.

arspbto use tbe United States troops to I Mr. Coninee hotly reeentod the‘‘coward- 
intercept the mob, aod restore the ' lr insinuation” a. entirely unfounded and 
railroad’s property. There ie no legal entirely untrue.
difficulty in the way of Govern- The Crown Lands items were carried,
mental action at this stage, as the How Toronto Would suffer,
road property ie now in the hands of the 0n the item for Hospitals and Charities 
U?lUd“!S"thTE«^.ntC» move U Mr. Meredith took exception to grant, to 
oaotoa the representations of the United hospital, on account of patients who paid 
States judicial officers. There are sufficient for their accomodsVon, 
force* of United States troop* at St. Paul Mr. Gibeon replied that the object of the
and at Bismarck on the line eastward of grant was to etimnlato the eetabllehment
the train seizers, and it is expected they of hospital*, and It had had that «fleet, 
will be stopped at one of these pointe. It The system, perhaps, required revision, 
can no longer bo denied that the If such a change were made the principal 
peculiar movement now In progrès» through- tuflerere would be the city of Toronto, 
out the west hoe aroused the apprehensions which received upwards of 887,000. 
of the national authorities. Ae long as the Mr. Meredith said that if any rearrange- 
numerous ‘‘armies” and other organization» ment were made the true principle was 
conducted themeelvee in s peaceable and that only those under public, ae dletinguieh- 
law abiding fashion there was no diepoei- ed trom sectarian management, ehould ra
tion to interfere with them. But ae the oeive aid. 
true character of the agitator» is revealed The Item was carried,
by euch acts se the seizure of trains and A good deal of business was got through
other lawless doings, It is made evident to at the Legislature during the day. Premier 
the officers of the Government that they no Mowat Introduced a bill to remove doubt* 
longer can stop at a policy of non-inter- a* to the qualification of timber licensee» ae 
ference. member» of the Legislative Assembly. The

measure does hot provide that it may be 
known by the short title of the "Bronson 
Whitewashing Act,” though that would not 
be inappropriate.

He
Rrsts strsti*» WHISKY 1NFOBHEHS HI till SO,

MEDICAL.
f^1£,TpiET*"iÏA»'"oïw'ro^'
JJ omce Corner of BUuooe aod Adelaide- 
SHeta_________________________ «d-7 —

Three Men Arrested For Spiriting Thom 
Out of ths City.

Joseph Maroney, John tolland aiyl 

liam Johnston were yesterday arrested on a 
charge of tampering with Crown witnoeae* 
and were remanded to jail without bail.

'fwo whisky informers named Gentle- 
nnd Carpenter strolled along York 

recently and as a result the accused were 
summoned on a charge of selling liquor 
without license.

Yesterday the informers disappeared and 
the Crown claims the prisoner* paid them 
878 each to go to Chicago.

*» i
wa- l or Ilmly and Brain.

Since 80 year» nil eminent physician» re
commend Vin Mei'iaof, the original French 
Coca Wine; meet popularly used toblc- 
stimulant In boepltals, publie and religious 
Institutions everywbers. Nourishes, forti
fies, refreshes, strengthens entire system; 
most agreeable, effective and lasting renova
tor of tbe vital forces. Ev#ry test strictly 
on It* owl) merits, will prove Its exceptfonel 
reputation. Palatable as choicest old wlhee. 
Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. ot Mont
real are tbe sole agente. _________________

■
D^iarfh^ni SfB 255^22^,eureot SSH&ie. office, 16 Maitland. Call 

» ?f Wflt*“D
1 Klag sod Yoogs.

.KYKIE BROS,,I 310 Cor. Yonge & Adelalde-ats,

Our Mr. James Kyrie is 
now in Europe purchasing 
diamonds and searching 
for novelties.

OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. 
Nnurses, Henwood. Jane»’ Building,

I
man

VETERINARY.
/ VHTARIO vitTEKIHARY OOLLEtiE HOME < O infirmary. Temiwraoe^sire* FrlsolpM 

\ aaeletante la atleedanoe day or night.II x

Th» Q.O.U. Parade.
The (j.O.R. had the largest parade of the 

last night, and probably the largest 
turned out In Toronto. Tbe parade

PATENT SOLICITORS._______

IŒHI
108 t. Ti>fonto.

Great
Building Sale

'

• ••... r-S; /I
ever
strength was UGO and 45 «croit», making a 
total of 705. The regiment, accompanied 
by the bugle band, marched to Scott-etreet, 
where they practised company drill. The 
breee benu remained in the «bed with the 
physical drill class to practice for the 
mg tournament.

Twenty-three men were taken on the 
regiment and seven were «track off. P-'gi- 
mental rifle practice will commence on May 
6 on tbe Lake Shore range».

fig
:

MUSICAL. 
t»"wTnewton, teacher of banjo,1 , Guitar sod Maodolla. Frivol» Ms- 

Music srrsnged lor Ueojo, guitar and 
maodolla Terms rsasousWa. wudio; Nord- 
b-rtmers'. room 6. 16 King asst. Evening laaaooa 
at raeldenca. 113 Hmrbouroa-etraet.___________

tIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

To effect a large reduction In oar stock 
of flret-clo»» Dry Goods More erecting 
our new dry goods warehouse we ore 
now bolding a Clearing Sale, at which 
there are mauy exceptional bargain* 
at reductions of

25 TO 50 PER CENT.

com-

Constables Outnumbered In Battle.
Billing», Mont., April 28—At noon to

day the 500 members of Hogan’» army, oo 
their stolen train, arrived in this city, and 
close at their heels was a train bearing 75 
deputy United States mare bale. The lead
ers of lbs Coxeyitee were order
ed to surrender, and on their 
refusal » conflict between the deputies and 
lhe army wae at once precipitated, which 
resulted in ono man on each side being 
severely wounded. The marshall, deciding 
that hie force wae insufficient for arresting 
so large a mob, withdrew bis men. The 
train bearing lhe army soon afterwards 
started eastward again.

expected that tbe National troops 
will succeed in regaining possession of tne 
train at Mile» City. At that place there ie 
a force of 500 United State» regulars, and 
Hogan’s march, “On to Washington,” ie 
likely to be rather suddenly interrupted, so 
far at least at traveling by rail is con
cerned.

JEWELRY.
,»,» #•*»#«*»«»»•,»••»*»»»♦•*••*

fI \IAM0ND kino*, three and five
I J stones, twelve and fifteen dollar», war h 

luriy' solid gold etemwinder watches, leu dol
lar»; »olld gold gem rings. $1; spectacle». 
pebMes. $1.30; *4.60; large »»f„ f»ylor »
combination, third co»U Woutoon Co., lw 
Queen west, near riiinco».

Steamship Men and Catsi# Rales.
The steamship agents do not pay much 

attention to the circular issued by the Do
minion Live .Stock Association. They say 
the cattle rates atèresent by Canadian 
steamers are only 45»hillinge » heed, while 
the rates from New York and Boston are 
50 to 52 shillings and sixpence, so that the 
claims of the association that the freight 

arbitrary does not hold iu the 
minds of the steamship men.______

From Delia To flu.le.
All actresses are not jealous of one 

another. Last night Mi** Della Fox of the 
Hopper company sent Mi** Sui 
of th* Wilbur company a hand* 
of rosea. It wae ban led lo M 
over tbe footlights during tlie sy

North Toronto,
Cbarle* Devin* and B. Aehley, charged 

with highway robbery from another lad 
named Lynch, at Bracondale, were up be
fore Magistrate Jackee yesterday,who 
mitted them for trial.

Two vagrants, who gave their name» a* 
Mike Gallagher and Henry Clarke, were up 
before Magistrate Jackee and Mayor Fuller 
yesterday. They vigorously resisted Con
stables Sheppard and Lawrence when ar
rested. They were given 10 day» in jail

Broke Her Ankle.
Last night at 8.20 K. Hinge, a domestic 

in the employ of Jamee face, 580 Huron- 
itreet, while stepping off a standing car at 
Queen and Yonge-etrene, broke her ankle. 
She wa* taken to St. Michael’» Hospital in 
the ambulance.

JOHNCATTO&SONSICK HEADACHEUppsr a Ooll«g«e
When the bill respecting Upper Canada 

College came on for a third reading Mr. 
K. F. Clarke moved that the bill be re- 
ferred back for the addition of an amend
ment providing that nothing in the not 
should prejudice the right* of the city of 
Toronto, if any, to the property known as 
Russell-square. To this the Premier ob
jected, on the ground that nothing in the 
bill could affect such rights and he did not 
wish to admit by implication that each 
right* existed. The amendment waa de. 
dared lost and tbe tyll received a third 
reading.

Mr. Oarrow’e bill respecting write of 
execution, which provide» that it shall not 
be necessary to renew from year to year 
writs in the sheriff’s hand, but that they 
shall be valid for eix year» without each 
renewal, wee opposed by Mr. Meredith, 
who urged that the time was entirely too 
long. He moved tliat It be referred back 
for an amendment, making tbe term three 
years instead of six.

Mr. Uarrow objected to this, saying 
that what lie sought was to protect the in
terests of creditors. He had not considered 
the debtor at all in the matter. Ilie view 
wae that an execution once issued ought to 
be good until it was satisfied, without re- 
newal or anv further expense to the credi
tor. The House went into committee, a 
little group 
getting their heads together over it, and 
adopting Mr. Meredith’s amendment end 
■on.* others, tbe agricultural and other re
presentative», who form the great majority, 
having nothing to say about the matter 
from first to last.

King st., Opp, tbe Poet Office. 245

Positively cured by these 
Little Pill*. mV

SMOKERS
Ask your dealers for the follow
ing bra,ido of CIGARS:

“ Lasca,” “ Eagle Cabinet,” 
“ Sylvia.” lOc.

*’ Barcelona,” “ El Flor Univer
sal.” "El Santiago," " Frl- 
vola,” 6c each.

J. W. SCALES, 
TORONTO.

WHOCHMACB ONLY.

miscellaneous.
rrio ALL OWNER.» OK LAME MOK8E$!-A L cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 

I» permanent; l( horses are mode any lamer 
or my operation their full value wlU be paid la 
cash. Contracted Fret, Corn», Quarter Crock*. 
Thrush aod all Lameness of the Feet. 16 Year» 
Experience. Hlglemt Testimonials Try It, 
Kenaedy’e Quickest Healing Halve m the World. 
Will cure ecratcbee. »„re «Doubler», cut», burn», 
bruise» and old aoree of tbe worm klod. Price 
25 wots. Also try R Kennedy’» famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 

— than anetbing in tbe world. Price 25 cauls. 
R Kennedy, specialist of bornes’ feet. Infirmary 
114 north Beaoooefleld avenue, corner Cross- 
street. N. H. -No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours » to 10 a. m.________________  <•

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
neu, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

....ee.ee..e.ee.eee

rates arecure

> *It is
Small Dose.•mall PHI. IKirwiu iI Small Price. 130a* Iraq net 

» Kirwiu 
md sot. ÜERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD IRON abo BRASS

FINANCIAL. Troops In Bwadlnese.
Milk» City, Mont, April 25.—Tbe Gov. 

eminent troops ot Fort Keogh are in reed!, 
neee to march at a moment's notice when 
Ibe expected or.lar Is reoelveJ to capture tbe 
Northern Pacific .train now In poeee»»lon of 
500 unemployed en route to thie place.

Tbe authorities are being kept advised of 
the movements ot tbe traiu by the Northern 
Pacific telegraph operators along the line. 
Tne garrison at Keogh cooeiets of 500 men 

with CoL Page In 
Livingston tbe

Oriente Weakoere, Falling
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by BEDSTEADSV

A large amou*t of private fundsA to loan at low re*. Head. Read A Eoigbi.
eoucHors, «to., 75 Klngalreet eoat/Torooto.___ ed
"mruhEY TO ÜÎOS ON MORTUAUKH. 
AI endowment». Ids policies and other secure 

Hee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy broker, 5 Toronto-slreet.
*ïiKÏVÂfÈ FUNUfcl IU LOAN l.N LAKUE UH 
1 email sums at lowest current ratea. Apply 

Maclareo, Maodooald. Merritt & Sbepley, Barrie* 
tors, 28-au Torontv-etreet, Toronto. _________

; com-

Hazelto’s Tit™ m*THE LARGEST 8ELECTI0M 
IN CANADA.

I iHwxwu Also Nervr.ull DeMlity. 
■■Kite tSB Dimness at Sight, blunted 
-..elopmcnt, Ixm» of Power. Palos In the 
Bsck, Night F.rolselon*. Dyspepsia, firm Inal 
Ixr,-’-. Excessive Indulgence. Drain la Lrici 
nod all flllmtfbt* brought on by 
Folly. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J, K. HAZBIwTON, 
Graduated Pbarinaciat, HW YoLgstreet 

Toronto, Cot.

«id
Dev

;;

Lowest Price». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

>0with a Oat Hug battery 
command. While at 
engineer of tbe fugitive train went to the 
sidet reck end took two empty box cars.

ILEGAL CARDS.
g flOcik.....A MACDONALD. UAItklbT«k»,
iy Solicitors, N oiarie», etc., 1 Adelaide-street 
eSt, Toronto, W. Cook» B.A.» J. A. Macdonald. 
f-^rULAW. KAFFELK A B1UUŒLL, BAK-
I j rinters and wjlicitors. Imperial Book Buuu- 

inics. Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C., George 
Kappele, James BicknelL 0. WT. Kerr.
ITlLÀWuaIRD, BARK1STEK8. ETC., 

Canada Life building» (letfioor), W to «0 
kiogllreet west; Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________
a' itelNTYRK, BARRISTER PROVINCE 

/V . of oulario. Ad vocale Pro,loco of Quo-
twc. New York Life buildmg. Montreal.______
TTaBMFORD a LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
II rtullcttor». Money to loan at S# per cent., 

IV XAuuiog Arcade Z4 King-street West. Toronto. 
Ti cDUWALL l'HÙMauN. HAHHUjl’ER, SU1Â-" 
iVI citor. Notary, Ac., room TV, Canada Lite 
bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
phone ‘MAL ____ ______________________ _
Vf ACINTYKK A SINCLAIR BAKUlSTKKti, 
jy± Hoi ici tors. etc. Room W, <M Viotoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’s Building;. Branch oflflce at 
Creemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. l>. Mac- 
uuyrc.

of meml>ers, all lawyers. 36i
I Captured.

St. Pavl, April-26,1a.m.—It is reported 
in this city that the Coxey army from 
Montana oo the stolen train has been cap
tured. _________________________

llad blood couee» blotches, bolls, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcer*, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
bitters cures bod blood iu any form from a com
mon pimple to lhe worst scrofulo

A CLElttl Y MAN ON TKIAL

For Alleged Departure* from tlie Straight 
null Nnrrow Pith.

Amiikkstbuiu:, Ont., April 25.—Rev. 
G. IV. Wye, incumbent of the Episco
palian Church in this place, ie on trial be
fore a commission of five clergymen, the 
specific charge against him being that hie 
usefulness in the parish had departed. The 
evidence so far chargee Mr. Wye with con
duct unbecoming a clergyman, but it is 
understood that the 20 or more witnesses 
who have still to be examined will charge 
Mr. Wye with drunkenness, unfaithfulness, 
using Suudsy school moneys for Ins private 
use, making false returns lo the Synod and 
failure to pay his debt*. Another witness 
says he does not coneider Mr. Wye a 
gentlemen for speaking of the rooms in the 
rectory as being too email “in which to 
swing a cat by tlie tail.”

The secret
of the fame of Student»’ Mixture Tobscco lies In 
tbe care taken In selecting tbe quality of the to
bacco used. Try It. it is excellent__

Wur In Atlantic steerage Hates.
New York, April 25. —Ageots of steam

ship lines, representing the continental 
combine, are preparing to begin a bitter 
fight against the Cunard Steamship Com
pany, which is alleged to have made im
potent all negotiations towards a main- 
tenance of eastward steerage rates. It is 
now ssid that the rate to all points in Eng
land will be cut to 810, possibly within the 
next 48 hours, and that every effort will be 
made to lores the Cunard people into the 
po.il.

'«
040 nnd 651 Yongre-street.

ONT A Itlll SOCIETY ON A HT/HTS.

DEAFNESSThe A„mini Exhibition of Pnlnllogs—An 
Immense Throng of Ou*»t».

The Ontario Society ot Artist* held open 
house last night and received hundreds ol 
their friends.

For the twenty second rime tlie artists 
of Toronto opened their annual exhibition 
of painting», and a goodly eliow it was. 
Seven hundred of Toronto's artistic society

.lodge* Hava to Much Power.
When the bill amending the Judicature 

Act came up in committee, during a 
flickering and intermittent diecueeion 
among the legal meml-ere of the House, 
Mr. Fraser warmly assailed one of tlie 
evils of court proeeeijure, viz., the holding 
of court» at inconvenient times. Judges, 
he said, were too prone to fix the 
hour» at which courts should sit to 
mil tlieir own convenience, without 
considering that of the parties to 
suite counsel, witnesses, juryman or any
one else. There was far too great a 
tendency to protract the sitting until late 
at night. Many judges, ae soon as they 
strike an asai/.e town, seem only anxious 
to rusk through the court and get away.

Messrs. Meredith, Whitney and othere 
agreed with these observations, and an 
amendment was adopted providing that at 
silting* of the High or County Courts no 
jury cue should be tried on the first day of 
holding court beiore 1 o'c'oek in the after
noon.

I
Attributed to Firecrackers.

The firecrackers are already getting in 
their woik. Yesterday morning the store 
of Mrs. Deao, 238 Parliament-street, was 
damaged to tbe extent ot 810.

Local .foiling*.
A meeting of tbe geological an 1 mining 

section of tbe Canadian Institute trill tw bel l 
this evening, wnen tbe officers for fcbef -How. 
log session will be elected, and Mr. T. VV. 
(iibson will read a paper on “Vitrided Bricks 
for Street Faring.”

M-wsrs. Kird ood and Lennon of Sudbury 
have started a summer resort at Pointe aux 
Fins. Tnia place can be reached from 
Hault Kte. Mine, where a ferry service has 
been started.

Lillie Fleming. 2 Ramsay’s-iane, was ar
rested by F.C. Phillips yesterday for tlie 
larceny of a box of biscuits from tbe grocery 
of A. Nettleton. Iv7»< Cuarch-«treat.

Contractor Hbieids commenced work at 
Asbbridge’s Bay yesterday.

Tilly Kirwan, a little daughter of Percy 
Kirwan, £37 Brock-avenue, fell from a chair 
on Bunday, from wnicb she received concus
sion of tbe brain, dying on Tuesday.

Complaints are made about rubbish being 
allowed to disfigure tbe site of tbe old flower 
garden in front of tbe Parliament Buildings.

A deputation from tbe B aid of Tra<le, 
comprised of President Hugh Biain, 
Frederick Wyld, J. Hhort McMaster, George 

('belies Cooksnutt, A. E. Kemp

Relieved by science. Tlie great 
est Invention of the age. WII 
noil's common-sense ear drum»; 
kimpie.practicable, comfortable, 

t nnd Invisible. No *tm< 
or wire attachment. Try them 
»o<l you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 89. Free* 
bold Loan Building, corner Ada* 
laide and Victoria street* 
Toronto.

I l ast Toronto Convention,
The Conservatives of the riding of East 

Toronto will hold a convention in Ding- 
man’s Hall wO-night to select the man who 
will contest that riding in their interest at 
the coming election.

Tbe Brum jig
tn S .

Foe ition Bk ji

gazed upon the works Of our own artists.
Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick opened 

tho exhibition in a short speech. He com 
mended the work that was lying done by 
the society, and complimented them upon 
iho fine showing.

Ladies are proverbially fond of artists 
and they were present in large numbers 
ust night. From a nook hidden by banks 

of palms an orchestra sent sweet strains of 
The Handsomely decorated rooms, 

the paintings on the walla, the pretty 
women and the men in evening dm», all 
made a picture that was worthy of a place 
oo any walls.

There are 179 pictures, oil and water- 
colors, ou the walls. The showing was an 
excellent one and will compare well with 
that of any previous year, Great care has 
been exercised In the selection and non# hut 
the best works have found » place. The 
exhibition will remain open until May 19

i-Z
ft

Hi;r*ruME.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tex Oui.* I'eavEvrr.r-Fimwa 
Tacos i* txe Would. 

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best. 

Haimfoction 'iiiaraoteod or Mossy 
Refunded.

Itheumatlem Cured in * Dsf,
South American IUteumatic Cure, for 

iboumatiam and neuralgia, radically cures 
in one to three days. Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and mysterious. Tbe 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. Drug
gists.

tP*
BILLIARDS.

ijlLLlARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
X) price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
•very description; ivory aad eebelold billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re
colored; bowling alley bells, pin#, fool cnalxa, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new ’U8 catalogue to dameel May A Ca, Billiard 
Tanle Manufacturera <W King-street west. Tor-

I
5 B. LINDMAN40 King endmusic. Janes’ Buildup.

IOverheated Machinery Caused It,
At 0.10 list nigflt the hrigede was celled 

out to extinguish » small lire in the pre
mises of Joseph Manning N Co., wood turn
ers, 10'J Adelaide-street, west. Damage, 
850; cause, overheated machinery.

Sirs. Gen, Tnm Thumb’* Reception.
Hy special request, for tbe benefit of 

clergymen and those, who do not care to 
attend theatrical performance*, Mr», Gen. 
Tom Thumb will hold a reception at the 
Academy between 11 and 12 o’clock Satur
day morning and tell some interesting stories 
of her famous travels.

OR. PHILLIPS
1Late el New fork CM,Toronto’s Foiling •nb-lilvlelon*.

Mr. Tail’s bill to amend tlie Ontario 
Election Act providing that in cities having 
100,010 population the polling sub-divisions 
shall be limited to 400 electors instead of 
200, which divisions shall be the same for 
legislative and municipal elections, wae 
read a second time, and was referred to a 
special committee.

Mr. O’Connoi’i bill respecting assign
ments of book debt» wae withdrawn, and 
Mr. Due i’s bill providing against frauda in 
supplying milk to cheese and butter fac
tories received a second reading.

Game Protection,
The Hi use went into committee oo the 

bill amending the Ontario Game Protection 
Act. The bill wae amended by a provision 
enabling any man to «boot deer iu reason 
on hie own property, provided be ha* oo 
reason to beUeve tliat they belong to any
one else.

Mr. Cleland moved an amendment fixing 
the reason for shooting hare» between Oct. 
15 sod Feb. i5, which, after some debate, 
was declared lost.

Another amendment by Mr. UUmod of

Treats ull chronic and special 
disease. 't both «exes, oer« 
sou. debility, end all disease* 
of the urinary organ* cured ie 
s few dey». DR KHiLI.11% 
eg 76 Bay at . Toronto.

■
Bertram.
anil D. U. Thomson, (J.C., left last night to 
discuss the Insolvency ulll wl;b the Senate 
Committee.

Hr. Justice Kslconbridge has sold his 
residence, "Gleobolme,” 117 Pembroke- 
street, to iW. Joiiu Laborue, the considers- 
tion bsing 812,000.

Mis* Nelly Murphy and Mr. Geoff» R 
Warwick ot Warwick Hroe. & flutter were 
married yesterday morning at the residence 
ot tbe bride’s father, Ottawa. Kiv. Father 
Whalen performed tbe ceremony. In the 
afternoon the bride and gioom left for New 
York en route for I-ondoo, England.

Tbe steamer Eurydice will this season run 
between Lome Park and Urimeby, Her 
new owner Is Dr. W. W. Ogden.

Building permit, have been granted D. T. 
Bora, alteration* to hotel at Queen and Do i- 
daestreet», 8<000; to Jamas Gann of tbe 
stAetrailway, l-'B Uabella-etrwt, 85000; to 
J. T. Wilson, additions to 41 and 43 Murray- 
street, $1500.

Catharine M. Davies, who recently arrived 
from New South Wales, deposited 81000 In 
the Dominion Bank in the name of bar sieter, 
Mrs. JanaTuoropaou, 07 Dtfoe-itrast. Now 
.be baa brought suit to prevent the bauk 
paying the money over.

HOTELS.
YÏOYÂLHUTKL, MARRMTON. OWE OF TIlÊ 
It nue«t eummercuti dolele lu tue weal; ape- 
cuii etlenuuu paid lo Wie traveling public ; rates 
J»j to 81.60 per (is/. J. B. Lmgbaiu. proprietor, el 
1> DbSRLL HOU8E, ORILUA—RATEB «1 TV 
Xl 81-^ per da/; flrst-cises 
lor travelers and touriau. F. V 
rptiL HUB—LKADBR-LANB, W. IPjBLN- 
X son. proprietor. W tue» and liquprs ot tbe 

finest brands. first-class * afresh meat and
lunch counter in connection. , ____
F|VHK KLLJOTT, CORN tn " ÏÏ(JKCH AND 

^X hbliter streets -aah/^ ife. ««tion, opposite 
iletrop«ditau-s<^uare; rnoueru » » • «nience»; —*■— 
t_ iyer day; raoeouabie rasw to Uwitiea; Ca 
street cars trom Uoioo Depot. J. W. iiurst. Fro 
pne ter. _____________

!'4M
next.

MERVOUS DEBILITYadx’oiniuu dation 
W. Finn, Frop. .rXoriy * \rnioiee the Z 

\ Hair to Rs natural Z

éoAê
1 Exhausting Vital Drams (the effects of earlf 

Mile*)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affection», L'o natural Diac bargee, B/pbiiie* 
Itiimoeie, Lost or Falling Manhood, Vomocelsk 
uld iiitmt» arid *11 Dmeaaea of tbe Oenlto-Vrin* 
ary Organ» a specialty. It makes no difference 
wbo bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free, Me<iiei##» seul to any address. 
Hours jH.ui. to 9 p.m.; hninlay* 8 to» p.iu. Dr. 
Reeve, 846 Jernaetreet, 4th houee north of tier-

Visitors to the World's Fair 
are deeply Interested In tbe sights, 
will be Interested If they use the Student's Mix
ture Tobacco, which has no equal as regards 
quality and flavor, tie sure you get it.

•aiokers 1

l

<$>The las.t of ths Hi. George Dl.ii.ter,
K. C. Jennings, manager of the Bank of 

Commerce, Toronto Junction, wae yester
day awarded $IU00 damages for injuries re
ceived by his daughter, Esther May, iu the 

’ Ht. George disaster.

Tho Hal. Cut to WIN.
Ths Hamburg-American Packet Company 

announced to-day that they will issue steer- 
„g« tickets to either Loudon, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, Londonderry or Queenstown for 
818. Thie ie a cut of 87 from the ratea 
chaigtd by the British and American lince

m inLAKE VIEW HOTEL,'^
Every Mccoinmodation for famtises visiting me 

>Ry, twiug healthy and eemroaodio,; a mag uitf 
tout view of toe uty. Torino moderate.

ed JOHN A Y RE, i'r oprietOB^

rard-sireet. Toronto. MV
(i

Bartenders’ and Barbers*
While coats gotten up at Ido each.

>t

&VRelief in bis flours,
bistreosiog kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pave this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist* e

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY/lu by
for wblsksr X 

sod moustache 
Hold *T'wh»re..V!e hot

VALUATORS.
'""FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. 
JOHN FLETCHER. II St. Alban-St. 

Telephone 440V.

Norway Pine flyrup cure, coughs, colds, asth
ma, bronchitis hoaraene.., eore throat aod 
dlaeawe uf the throat and lungs. Price 25 and 106 YORK-8TREET.

Telephone KSU3.
r« liftwa940 I
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